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.• .16ayett Aji,treet,Pittsburgh. Pa.
These works, which are- now carried on by

ss ...a.,Messrs, nulttipSpoor, arc the most =bivalve
and complete of any similar establishment" In
the countrydnid areloiated on tito molter of
Walnut and Acornr streets in the borough of
Manchester, 4,The plain building is of brick and
has a frontloffSs feet, extUniflng back CIO feet,1and Is two stories high. Immediately in the
rear of theSits building is another, also two
stories high, of204 by CO feet dimensions. Tar
Work in mOSttof• the departments of this exten-
sive factory 4 inane by", tho most approved ma-
chinery Boise nicspreasly [or theirown use,
and is driven by *high pressure engine oflm-
mensepowstiq-ii-83bis-fitNlttrykais also awe large
air fluinsteet.sindllas a capacity to manufacture
about 52,000 plows and 2,000 plow castings an-

ally. Tit plows of the Globe Works, which
are adapted tothe cultureof sugar, cotton, and
every variety !of grain. Inthe western States, are
tei be found it use In every State. Previous to
Ilan about two-thirds of the trade of the Globe '

Works i as from the Sot:ahem States, whet-,
they have a Wallestablished reputation for their
aelehrai..l cotton and sugar plots,, and since
1861 the}' milb outer did In building up a large
western trade! fat [lna' celebrated plans, c uifil .1
tors, 6.: Thi, house dates among the earlier
caul I -Lint I, of the city, having originated In
1-Its with Sir. Samuel Hall, who continued the
Magnin, lure bf plows, ,te „mall! Isla, when be
associated si ttle him Mr. Alexander Speer, et,
which dale Hui tins took the name of Hall As
Speer. In ilspinir. Hall died, and since that
time the finallitas been carried on by Ile. Alex-

, ander Speer lad the heirs of Mr. Hall.
The differentdepartments of the works eon-

Eibt of n fouhdry, blacksmith shop, mindingshop and waro-m In the main building'on
the arst door and up stairs the paint,&-ood and
machne shit The back building contains a
large roortflar .the ilorage of lumber,-where asplendid stock Is Owes kept on hand, and be ing

. be well shelled is properly seasoned-and im-
mediately or rit is an imme.c room for On
storage offl Gibed plows. This room is opt
constantly -QM with a general assortment of
plows Of linds, so that at any time the firm
re elves au' rcler, they ant prepared to till itrim the spot. In this ',adding, and ettendins„risin the lewd' door up intotee second story, is
all Immense siral., r M•11:, capable of holdingabouti four lankinal and fifty barrels of water. This is5ai55e...........- ......., sina non, ~., pipes leading to
all paris o• tile works, keep op a constant sup-
ply of wise, ahem: er Itmay be needed. Ad
joining the 111..er room Is the n . oil shop, where.

-

all of the wodd work necessary to the reseal,-
tura of implentents is got out and finishes'.

In order to Li,lre some idea of tbs drifts set
processes throligh a 'itch a pion', or o her arti-
cle is requlredito pass before it is ready for the
market, :so Will subjoin n brief description of
the machinery used. The plow castings for all
parts of ploaNare cast Inthe foundi -s. In addi-
tion lo the cant metal for the plows , they alsomake, wrought Iron and steel mould boards.
These, after 4avin", been era or hammered to
the proper elf with' Lilt hartune s and muck and
power shear*, are placed In a drop, or a screw
press-hothe - tains . being spiel-and urn
warped ogtheoten attain, being that heatedZrrtd
red hot for trait purpose. To do this they have
two tilt hammers, two power and one pale of
muck shears, with a drop ferbending the mould
boards, contalpiag dies• of ditTermat size. and
patterns 'anal screw-press for the same purpose.
With this- matincry they are enahinl to turn
snored boards ery rapidly.

The mania hard 'are now ready for other
hands, mid Batito the Grillers, poachers, finish-
ers, ke. In.-the main department, In addition
to the- before mentioned, we fled twopower parte -

, lihree, power drills. a cleric°
machine. It sb ei4i faraace for heating mouldsasettialryboards before hey are put Into the screw press

.- or deep,an d , her machinery of minor detail.
Afall set of eatery wheels are also found In this
drpailinent, to with an extensive pat-
tern shop, wh a all of the patterns required is
their bafteite are made. In the blacksmith
shop, which fa•ids° on tote door, are tonneen
torso, Wbteb ?ire constantly kept inoperation,
thefins Wagblown by a fan.

The seconxbilloor is reached by an Inclined
Tame, trota Ih4 Vapor whichwe eater the wadi
shop, whererage !loughs are stocked. Inthis
department wetlandan Ironplacer, an iron lathe,
one power &In, tree power punch, three screw
cutters, =dopier machinery. -The plough Ia
leaving this nattiest of the establishment Is
stacked and rtaiif forthe painter, Into whoa.

. hands It passel.: •
to the °°*k.tinat -nillg. adjtining the icon for

the enrages:l InlXOner, isalmt, pordod of rte etsI ablish raent berm trevained sante •wood shop.
. In this roam, *ll or, the. amoiliwerk-for ploughs,

harrows, cultivators. or other ankles is gat CULIt contains machtnery that would be a coarser.
to.any one noticonnected with theliatiaess, andalso to many -nitho as carry it on, Mawsa-like

,the old farms who did not believe. its pn,
paper-are en rely ignorant to what perms,
Machineryfor !the t .souracture ofeach separate
and distinct anicl has been brought. We tau
only tautatraLe ti artleics isithoutattempting
anything like 4n eli lailliale descripticni. Theshop
Contains a W d plc see two circular saws, and an
upright son• mill, a seam planers with willeh a
beam canbe piano , to any desired shape ur

' FUCA a cornerin& or clantripfering inaehine trial
~ which to hoterilis edges of the besets, a mor-

tising machine, two boring machlues,
two wood latbes„ ofte,handlc bender, Which
dives the PrOillbfffireleann to the handle:, a han-

gturner, comanlng different dies, so that a
,dle Orlin fact anything else, can be turned

'lo any dealred:pattern, two tenon; -cuttingma-
'shines, a machine for polishing, handles, and
.bther kinds otmachlnery necessary to conduct

The works: keep constantly employe • one
'hundred hands,,and the work turned out is of
She very bast PartiPtlon. .3'ho; flashed Mater-.

?lid when ready for shipment presents a 'eery
l handsome aphearance, •being dallied in the best.
' style, BMX', irarOgreatenbelr orders from the

South tvete, COSS, a portion of them'
being for justly celatrata-sugor and cot-
ton ploughs., kat= the inauguration ofpeace,
thin tradelbragain reviving, and It Is col:trident-
ly predicted, will bra shalt LIMO rival the palm-' bet (133104theeklarlWaft. Their mannfactnn3s,

i have received pretulptins.modals and diplomas
h .- lat nearly-0;0 0 ialFeF,aila held in this sourly

s and in Ennape. - --

' -
ra' Then Omni&lumber on bind is deserving
IZ. of4Poehtl ectiee. The greater prat ofit hesbum

e dressedrota Into beams and Malta for, about`.tug,, Artthousand plowsfor the. ILSW of sugar andTss f, Cotton planters and has been under cover for
t., overfour years-haying been purchased 'before

1. the war,andis in cordeancace tlonneilmbr...,,n
- eu, vas ig, a matter Of great hispOrlAnce tss

farmers, and It Insures thetasreliable bnprenre-
pent.. All persons interested In.eadiculturo
atill. find a visit to the Globo.,Worics:a.y,yei,,.Hall&BM' very interesilug'rattd It may be, 1- -linable.

-

- ,Pr°
..•._ul—s_d-"tsitilfiii I= bees Ms-

force, by MmorLSkYn7^,,- "fromll4"4cs/ dung tiliMita.° p
er,viiV4,..,-sotteeraTditki ztermsmaga-Unimu
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F.c. Sewerage Question to Altos t.coy.
' Theresalution offered in Allegheny Coaocila,
t their late Meeting, with. A glow to.a change
n thepresent' mode of . defraying tie coat of
.wiliding sewers, la an important mea.< are, and
:me Which should receive the careful c,V.eli^ra-

lOn tittle .members of that body. The piss
. t.w inoperation b , to assess ibe cost n; in the

' cry serious nod we think conclusive objections,I . inabort sections. et purloin of
erg Intervals, it LA perhaps weli

iorupertv benefited; while the plan proposed is,
dares the entire east of uewerste ey a •;••-.•

ial tar. At drat glance It might seem that the
ormer plan to t he most equitable, but there are

; o it. Where sesrera an built here and there
hronghthe city.

janone.b In assess the Cost ap,n
the property. benefittd, brit where" a
gtcenil and comprchensist plan of drainage laadopted, as is now proposed in Allegheny. thebetter plan wenkl be to defray the cost out ofthe public treaaury.. The proper drainage of a!thy Is a common good, and every realdthteCtietdd hear an equal proportion of the cost.
-ant the greatest Ojection urged wino the

Prasent system of asaessment, Is its utter Iw.
cticability where miles or sewerage is to ho

Oomertfeted, draining .whole acres of property.
ZIT° three men, boweYer intelligent, can makeequitable assessments undersuChcircti instances,because the work becomes too complicated.Then the &welds cause cthsansfactlon wad giverise to endless litigation. Where generalthgation Is resorted to, there can be nohat cane for mumbling, and suite will be en-dryly avoided. The proposed charge will proh-nply be adopted, bat not without opposition, as.Someof the best men In Connellyare con/seed tothe chugs. It la well to discuss the matternow, ,e, that when it comes before the Legisla-
'bre the parties Interested will know how to act,and which aldp of the question to take.

--------Olaurderly House—Base Conduct of a Po-___
lice ()nicer

Mayor Lowry had before him yeatirday
Mrs. Margaret Graham, alias Cady. chargedWith ketplog a disorderly Juhtse In the Birth
Ward. Several witnesses were called, whopiovedthat there was some disturbance aboutthe premises, particularly at night, and that

ilex and women visited there at unseasonable
nrs. It R43 :stated that liquor was sold and

, rank in• the house, For the defer,e, Sarah
ii:, ,WillOniteiteeallel.' and Lauded thatshe lined
,lirittlltrt. Cady, mod that there was no moreI$3.OrAC ,ber house than Inother houses there,f!idete ialte4 women vtalted there. 'lint were notVolved. AO remain over :dab!. In ref-
._.eIICE; 7 to a difficulty that occor-
-red there a fewmjelqs vlwoe. she •sso.led thatcjir......7.,-..,-.:._., .... ...i. Z",....., tVaiu, broughted woman Le Mrs. Cady's, bat as she wasnot "decent," ate was orderal to leave. Whenatm got anti 0..0 thealley she raised atdisturb-letr—ietuisititr, swearing, etc. Officer Barber

mild not manage bee himself, or. did not wish
, and In order to get rid of her be sent two of

the night pollee to arrest her. °Meer Barber latlpo maxi whom Judge ifeCandlese, so severely
rebuked In charging this juryin the Eddy case.
and it would.aeons that hetes-become totally.
dtonore:isetl. It t 3time that he was placed on
the ',retired Itst". The Mayor ordered Mrs.Cody to give bail in 51100, to answer at Court.

Gold I u Greene County,
WayneAburg ifeasenger tays : We noticed

last week that gold bad been lontid on the
Yeener farm, atsflin the "Stella well." Since
tqat,rwe understand that two other "strikes"
bre been made; one on 'Jacob Cowell% farm,
on Meadow Run, and the other in the SalerWell, at Dayistown. We glee the above to our
renders as an Item er'neAvs, wino= howeverstinclalng for its correctness. But of one thingteecan assure our readers, that the place to se-
chi,: bargains at gold prices, la the bast
and shoe line, Is et the atom of our
friends, J. A. Robinson A; C0.,. GI Mar-ket stit. They have on hand and arereed, leg daily usuperlor stoek of rel the latestrules cf Tens', ladles, misses and chrildreesbObts, shoes, gaiters, lialmorals, gum and felt
rgi es, Ac., which they sell at the very lon-
cit cash pticur. Those who wow bargains inthe butt and shoe line, should call at the sow,
of J. A. Robinson A f'o., without delay. R.-Member the number, GI Mat Let ,tree;, .1,11Eli or to Barker's dry goods state.

(rand Emporium for Boots and Shoes.
!McClelland's Emporium, Nos. 5.5 and .17 Flfth

street, Is now doing a-houtisblng business, both.14 the wholesale and retail trade. The sales areso Immense that a pnrchaeer has to be kept
ahncet constantly In the estate. market, and
gods are received daily. 'ln addition toa lar;e
and varisd assortment of boots, aloes andMatters, of the plainest and most fashionable

iyci s ks, fur men's women's and children's wear.
. r. McClelland has also a tine stock of dry

ds, bosh ry, clothing, gentlemen'n and housecif rniahing goods of every &actin:lon. Toeg ods hare all been purchased front first
RES hoeree at the lowest rates for cash, miciwill be arid ri ry low on ,besame terms. Don't

Argun the place. McCielland's New Emporium.
55 am. 57 Flub strum.

I "The Future of. Our Country,"
Tbe Iles. Bishop Simpson, according to pre-

elcusannnuncs trent, delivered a lecture on the
above eubji et last evening in Latayeue h ull tea
ft3ll house, The distlnguiscd prelate. ntertained
Ns audience very pleasunUy for abent an hour
arid a half. The discovery, locality, resources,
cdmmerec, manufacture', state a educattan,
and stidevonc: to of the nation, were zno.l tnai-r of the future greatness of our country,
The Bishop was lather sarcnatical torrasi, the,
who formerly clammed "the Constittrlon as It

Thalionthen States, he said, are now amend-
ing tbat instrumentthemselves. The lecture iu
every point of view was a success. TLe pro-
ceeds must have been eonslderable.

Supreme Court
'FLIDAT, Nor. 3.--rresept, ChcC Jastiei,

Woodward and Judge' Thompaun, Strong,
Bad and Agnew.

'Eifel:ter vs. 11.1ty; Westmoreland. Cautio-
ned forargument at Philadelphia on Irl; January.Leccb's Executors vs. Caldwell; Armstrvng.
Aigned oy MacConnelland Golden for platutllfeinierror. and by Parviance contra.

Roffman en. Hamilton; Arinstronc. Argued
by' Boggs for plaintiff In error. Court declined
LearloT Hairlay contra.

illord Sr Co.'s Appeal; Westmo.oland. Ar•
rd by Cowan for Hood A: Co.. and by Latrd

and Foiittir cora:a.

, Mercantile Library Lecture.
i'rof. Osennyau—a OOtlee of Turkey—is an-

noimred to deliver a lecture next ' Tuesday
evening, at Lafayette Hall, on "Tim Women of
turkey, the manners and customs of Its peo-
ph), anti social life In the East." Turkish hair

iIits social economy and household life are
0 phically dcsr ribed MO illustrattd in the
le are.

Ir. Osrenyan has never before lectured In
thlk city, tat le the r.,i;t be has attained a nude
eltritv. )31.. entertainment., are aiivays at-
le 6,1 by large :m,l approwiativ, audit:pees.

Pott cu a-iters A;Rolate4L
Jehre May las been appointed Postmaster

eriand liedford comity, in place
of pate. Elizabeth A. Uentuey.

John 1. Tobias isas hem appointed Postmaster
at pulp', Villa 13,1frld mu: ty. in place of John
U. (Joshua, r. rre load. .

Willem Van P.: seen bar been appointed
Pattroaster:of .North Wales, Montgomery county,
to nil the vacancy occalloued by the resty„nation
of James Waltman.

PetlrelrW. H, en IC appointed Postmaster
at Pal minaton CenLe, Tior„a county, In plsne of
Acett B. Wright, rertened.

Ilarevel !lames!: Harneu :

We accidentally ropped Into the exteneive
otablbliment of 1149'mati '& lihottnzt. on the
'7_7 3 ehlerof- .y ,Diamond; on-Tester:lay.

leallomen arr,..expet to le their, haaleme,nO. 4u-4-I'LL:lreor, Vat"id tartlet's sultaslfiFir allPe. Pote. Made op ander their ow u pereonatatt-perrision aea"emoted equal to any, made else-here. The n gibers of the fi rm ere practicalworkmena"- les ,tan. *Satire oarreaders thatanytifillaeutahatitha from their eitefillahmentcipx bedepended
oi.

on htin; all thatlarrapre-tont
,- • •Disorderly Cases.—oth—. .

Third ward, -Allegheny, oryitlior44ak yr , •rr oresr eilethirteen permits at work In•eoehe,aboPowne dby a men named Miller, on First Au,gheny, iaeberge of disorderly o ?h,,a..,„xtteoffense ahneitted in the defendants undeoAkhtto "turnout" a new band by diattraliat ,m,i,work, confiscating tile Wats, ,te.• attar *lieu..
lugAlderman Robinson eXected the necteta6,,
flute and the partite ward discharged:

Period'cals.—John I'. Hunt& Co., GQ Fit&
Watt, Masonic,Hall,_have received the Nation,
Reer.d Table.Frank Ladle's' Ninetrated News'paper. Wrath New Yore Indepeir-
deor, Chimney Corner and all the Eastern pa.
rindleals.

,YrankCare,lo Fifth street, has received the
Nadas, Fterund,-Tanta suirk.-Easterrimperiodiests-
liederilli• ;--"P r, •:'

Mitsr Muelerrldre.CtterlotteJ3jame. No. 4;
Fifth wife, littettot.Wont table two boio4lfd
pieces of mulct ;"84o,Urott, wale xei;O:feett:PL,
Words by Emlite,Claracerlrensila,
Graeae'. °Gandhi' Isla of the flea,' Com-

QIeN
pang suit lotterkl. 4`, At Timms bs fCOCWErr,-.1 , .;- ,

t irlie at Voiticate4n n TetadaYi-ntiLti.
a tire bretotoutht_therear Itte-goxerr ; etid,
provision, 400 ebtaldt, enet,,
tad of Ittdetarstreet,,sooegetown; 444-ibendlng.Traa ; .turned "dowe,,and_bn£..;lhati.the concede dlarjthosht; *pp,
the stotte tneen: '

teoUltere' Plewcielfnailmiiiareortalto Canons, adopted brthe tOldtert thto city,
r.bkreferestee to the equallzagon °photo:Um:has
-...heen 'plated. and copiell:anoPtelditritopfik;

tributtoo....• The{cm be obtained at the Alayer'e,
ctifice. 6,7le—a,„s

AN ORDINAVCE o prevent the defac
Ipg Tel•grayll Pales.

Sari. I. Be it ardained and mufed 651 Ar Mayor,
Aldermen oud ratzena of Patsburolt, &rem mut
('.,moron Commas amemtded, and B tr hereby marled
and ordained by OußtOrity offlu same, That from nailalter the peerage or thin LhOloriore,'lt shall 1,0
deemed nntamfnl for ray person to past or Ls any
way fasten on Telegraph Polar ant heat-ollls,Vacant., 'Laos or advertisement., or Inaim other
way todefree or dbligure the same, end that way
haud.ht pLaeards, @inns or adverthermsnta al-
ready attached to said poles shall Lk forthwith
removed.

rxo 2. That any nerann violating'the Karla.Son• of rhla ordinance, *6.11 Opei subjedted a ana
of not 10411, than ten dollal• for ea*ll end e'er,offence, to be c heated aa noes are by law col log-

d.
rir lolocd and enacted into a law in Councils ibis

:Loth dal or October, A. D. MCA
JAMES MititsULETsPresident of Stleci. Council.

Atest : E. R, Noxious,
Clerk of Select Council.

THIJKAS STEEL. '

President of Common Council.
Attest• ErGli Ific3lse-rna.

Clerk of Common Council.n02.7304

1113 IdB T

A 11, A SlNailifi ,nACHI 14 41.:.

FOR $3 00

FURNISHING} t-sTLIRE:

No 68 Feddral Street

GEORGE W. HGIBLEYoes:l,rd

ITTSBURGH STEEL W,)4S,

ANDERSQN, COOK & CO.,

rst CESVCAS 7U CS, 1/011'14 C0,7

Manufactd.leql pf..the heat gl.t. Steel,
Founre, F.at and Octagon of ell tfzelf,!,fter P 1 stee,
Moe, Took and Sheet Cut Steel. Vogt Steel for

Reaping and ,1110 wing - dtarldnei.
Steel Plow Wirtz", Sp!lozsp, Axles, CliieuPtra,

Ent and Common Plough and Iptiug Sled
Offer —Ctorrer rf P!rst sat Gnu #rent., two

lAnckg above., the fifonorpf,Lrls Mae.
ar.11:17

SLRE YQUR 11!14.414:
011:11YE .INSGRIACA GO.,

1 or nesrroso, como.
THE ONLY.LIFEUBRIIABIO4 oorarmn-.lariligtlinlAliwpm2rht. P"' "no and each

subleount payment of •premlatti. Ifts
UArITAL Awl norpmulattoriol 4111, 40,000 le
sebnrely loser ed In publicstocks en. mortgages
Of SEAL ESTATE. It Isriots In Ifto oth year of
bilslneas, and hu lied to the wEDotee AIDOW
:.?Rise of its snemorri the an of ORR. 1111 .

LION DOLLARS. Sothisdata notrifle case
asOfittleatlon hoccurred. an istilibitoe that lib,.

• silty and felt Achilag• is speriallt with this
ocitopimy

The policies of this Comp toy are it forfeited:lry mum ofOf sion•payaleat of .p.tentu after the
yeer. -No renal after ten

but policies continueigood thro eh life.
orshostil : • 'w

PALXPA VISO VtWaded. • •
Branch catirrtf lyeszetary._for uternlNAPlllP:Titiire'ea_ its gypailAnit APErtroggliog`sel 134 furnish-
Amt. ylaybutph.:
=Maya itnaCutt thy MAW . Apply Co

"031OHatANaL
.I.IdIAT-2141T4 1:21-Avtgr" 1131,1 f...MI 'STANDARD
hump lAppyrialkr 131 WAS.
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The premium on colatan..• 1.1% r

noon 111 New Tort donisn.:
for custom duties Is uuite hen. y, and sufficient of
ltsclf tostrengthen quotation*, while the late de-
cline In oursecurities in England has atoppeil
sales for the Luropean market. Their:typo:tailor:.
for tie month of October are t ary large, one thin!
larger than for the some month in and nearly
three Limes sr 'Arlo ns for the corresponding
month to ISA-

Cermernment• more heavily at prenent quota-
tions. The lintlway lint to New 1twk loon n
turn clownwted. of troutnor to font per eent, but
In again R 4,11 eritt.

The Buglenln. ,nrnpletely un-
der the control of the bear pet ty. Coppermocks
are eapecinlly beagy. Pittsburgh gr. Boston hem
gold down toath per stoma; 'tutor), to 550, and
others In ;Mr propert lon.

Dealings at board, rind on the street, five eels!
derma of little, if any change In our living market •
either in the uay afloat., or pilling Hooka. I 'ol.
umbill wit riff;', a: today at 25.4; Wen at 2.5', and

Them It not cowl, on the market at that.11}1M, anti w o doubt If bit} er. can safely hold ott'
longer There ale lavoriable reports current of
'he new well belonging, to the. tlbetry 11/111

A iliapatch received tealay boys, "the well ea
the "Neal note," itM•11011 Flinn floraeneek, Weal,
Virgin', 'noticed by us yeaterdny, la now yield.
log ilOu barrel. par day. Thewen was started on
the of October atritck on the list. and yielded
4w/intbarrel, in, hours"

Sewn Ear 0 I, ar..—The Pittsborzh stock Ex-
change, located at Nos and 14 Fifth fit et will
commence operations this evening. The wan' of
• reliable FarImage, for the purchaseand sale of
storks itthis city, in• :ung been felt b 1 Isartica
iptereated to thl• clan of securitam,and we hope
o are tin effort well sustained. Partin ItokitntIttock.‘lll idyase make a note of this.
'l--Mtltylhhed tlrthe•t•rceit nit,

ing tar that iukelcatinz oil term tn., a far orator
tepntatton, and the excitement thereattonta is
Increasing. Co Mondso oil was struck at the
depth of 11, feet, the • ell flowing at hest lot tout
Lours, and is retw being pumped at the rate or
twenty-five barrels daily. T6l. welt is sltnated a
short diatom, Leek ofSugar Creek, and, with the
famous Shlppen well and the Junction, forms a
triangle. The all oof the finest lubrmstLng

yet disco, ertot In that Wealth>, mad mks read-
-04 at tiienly Mire gr• barrel at the

—Petroleum opeeulag ion fa about roses, and the
business Is heirlooms to assumeregularform.Assoonas milroodo are completed through all
the p incipal ell dare rids. so that tranaportalton

can be had at a [Ail and enieuinele:latice,there
be no gllfflcolly in making reliable statement of
the average erratic-es And profits of this gents har-ness. Hut, like all mining operations, the scarf,
for p.m, cam 01.11.1 ootheet to uneertaintige,siring gt., In each particular case. ogolgemhat rhocharnel°, of a lottery. 'IMO, however, will no%
interfere with !att./late.naged oa average„ ond
It would seem that the itrmfularltira nif the petro-leum businew are not so great that, tinut principle
may not he inrolital fur the protection of lo-
divadual ofrorperate. enterprises. Oil COmpattle,
taunt work In tire sante way as trIF111,11(1CP mini-
panic.; knowing that they will Assuredly en-
counter losses And allures; they mast to extend
maddla Idauncle lectures. to aware, If possable,
a balance on the right side If, as A general rule,thin cannot be done, no matter how Much there
may Pe In the ground, boring for It serti erentuallybe given up. A °awful study of IndleatiOne will
do mteli, probobra , to proton, unprofitable moiler.
talArtra, and It isnor ~?likely that in this wayor -boring will yearly assinme a character of great-
er certainty and. regularity. Meantime, three.
quarter. of tire petroleum =operatesformed dot,
les the period ofexcitement Wig be oompelleol to
give up their golden hope., sell their "oilrop-
erty"!for what it will bring, And, after dividing
the net premeds, If any, amen stock-holdercan potthe defter( to theaccount of "Nought wisdom."

--Shipment. of cotton oaotlnue to be mule on a
roost extended seals. if we take intoconsideration
how cur collets territories have been Wasted tor
the fora years past, Fae the week ending on
Wednesday there was sent from the port of New
Norkalune, I t,GOI bales, representing .11,5.23,723 In
enrrency. The other exports of produre and ging-
mestic good. for the same :period make op the
heal y agsregote fluclUding the cotton above mew
t mem!, cif In currency. withgold at 11.514,
Aeroflot gia,Ziti,gas for the ccrresp.ading week at
last year, wall. gold Al 214,

—t•onalderabre •utos of mom anti belu.f disbursed
from the Nob-Treanor) In redemption of Nrovem.
ber Fr ve-Tmenty coupons sent over from Ilaropo.

Unttedirttstea mreurities reays the litlisdel-
phis taming, were .11opressed by the ttnlacora-
blr renorn rece,relf per City of Boston that nit,
cosernment it cks had suddenly Callen to the
ironden to rhst on th° strength of a lcopaich In
the Loagrou Tone,, cmunatualcated by the ''Thud-
deter?' Nero 1 orl. correrpouglerd, ge the etre gat
rraggi our (lot rrnment hail notleod the Freitch
).mps :or that Inc further tantrum of Eurepc an

....y. In AVS/C0 would be resisted. This at:fitly
olarg.eogigart g at intended se vtraili;,,,,,hi.i n;

:vault°, mud as smell It anbweorvi the ee.l. f;r
a

•

blab ‘v. Integol. gt and Pirr-Twenty hours
IIfrom g t., to, rind ef on the king ish funds

if,idg 4 a ',net ca. tide fllll,ilel. ohs Ile atm. Into
palpably ff Lac ven fut I.iregaord otteeli A.ri oat
:he day auPoo is pithilm.l.l use aecorlthe

ogagn .n 1 iy the Damascus Ikea COM. tr.
1.01111,1AL 11t, 6;4, r:Wally et 44..5a ondkA tog
r lie November three per cent cottpon,giving ag-
e obit lire tgi•[W. 4 Om:Until tomrues.
P ITTMItUQbH PETROLEUM MARK ET

F" DATA NO+. D. 1963.
• I•Ii 111:—There erne muffin, aiiporently, n firmer

feeling in the Crude market to.daY, nod while
t hire la no attranee In prices, holders generally,
,'errand hlghet Wren. . Thla, buyers and moiler,
being apart, Lad a ten3ency to retard opera(tops,
cud cone¢iilitniiy, 040 linotarlione, in
ride. show ontuflornblefalling off Private tale-
ktilin, tree, 04 (lily la-.lay report a llonwr hinting
".. without, however. airy chanSo lo trot,
lions-37,21.47.30 at that point. Salo Of 703 Ohl.
Cl toils retornedo On do do at Ili 3.1 it 231500,
hulk, al 13; 273 bble met teled, nt 24, f o th.and 200 at
in', on the Spot.

11I.F1/111/7-The market for bondo4oil laptoody
pad modehitely active, tooth for preaant rind (a-
ttire 4elheery, whine prices have undergone: no

.change abate:cr. ;inlaid 600 tibia for Novembei
delivery, In Philadelphia, 15th to 10th,Keller ,'
option, at hni hog for name dellveri heft, seller's
option, at int and 600 html. "Lily' , brand, name de.
livery. In Thilndellibin, at 58. The 'llea, In hrithatide,althoug it very Ilghl,ll begioning tonoeutrul;•
late n little, yet, there I. not much offering. Vreo
Oti is netting la email lots eL..ihWhlii,according to
.11141,17.

—h/ime writing the above, the following addlemann, salmi of.bonileil oil were reported: 61,0 bbln
to be ficilvetefl lietweeo the let and igthof 119.
Vember at al, free on board care here, and•OV.

Herble tea...delivered In lihlindelphhi,between:it:ale
end i.oth ofaanielnonth, it00.

Pl4Pra4 'AND'IIMII.II.37)I a There woo
hhinfetteteetil to Itaptt!a, to-Say that, *a, cota
hear Or 4,11,yr ther ,l",eplee, Or melee; iiilbfathithit
AO be V0.P44.00321 1sod 1044,,free. , ackd unoaltigath„

illl3/9018;""Th*Pacelpta. of.411 by_,AbG
soy ,Army AL:lac:oar loot •repotteenerettafoli

JAL Llataa,:i.: 'tat I Plater
,attiaa (.4efihWr.llloo 6441 at.

,41air..stwkv,3p,ex, o,2ixio p,=,;.......mat
'7 .....

.tibl. Wylie&Weavqr;v & of4aenictlii.1114
,DidpiOS4 as fliageed, .13,,, IdutZfR;Sr,t,

tePl”. telyltlltt- :IVelaputii".: ontou.tblsare.4.4wh.,,Llndety; ribtatf lobecoo, t
.

ItVarn ft ill
tw. Plit.APplc- a,Ab ell'Wh6dtlyl4lcar'atojes,.674 V "° 440.• 11.0cr r -

Itemilrefi;acohn f
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,av 50i1... cr. 11.1,14; •

FL.c.r.
There o

brit) in. thr renerA: pro/lone toorlzeO. to-doy hot
In prices Ire hove no etnnt NVOrth) Of •yrcrnl no-

GRAIN-1a et It is tufw:fr,l an I
the~t s: I to not sety Active. Ott. so !

..iwer; sales of tI; nks 0t track, at Co •1...
delve/Ted; strt•ll nales from store st 4Ittb.API ll.tr-
ley continues eaMmtlmellt dull— In L. Iraq., I,
°Lough eon.4 toestauluot di WOE r ,13
null will: A 4. rIA Ding leaden,

at :be—new in uttering at taatnuk. No dt_ra•a.: lot
Eye.FLOUI2—Is only inaderotely letive, sad
therein no quotablechange In puce., the t Emdn-
deney is towardlower,rates. Site of It+) nrreel.
Cleretand Winter la heat Family a/ $10; Su twls
auice Wig conalin Sprln; %cheat —"Prilele Vlose-
er"—at nti„Stt; bop;' •nd of
bbls "Star 1111/1." at 411. a), Flour Is selltne in
small lots at F7.2547,80 and torn Meat at 41,10
per bushel.

market in dull, and a little
week, thousl. as yet. there Is uo tool thlt: ebaner
in prices. Ituryt Sugar Is quoted at for
fair to eholestpllorto Men at I +417,, Salt Ito-
fined st 19ift2t, andilneti do st r f,4zo, Fair to
choice Ito (lease Is held at from :It, to .15e, and
Porto Illeet Blnlsseeen at Slay 1,10. thee 11 t.Qt;..;
Y. 1-1. Teas mega in , P to in: Oolon , /.1(0,6.1,
and Syrups 1,56.

PROVISIU, Is dull but steady, with
small eales at previous quotations. Lard to quo-
ted steady at 2•030e, and Mess Purls at rw.37
sole of lo les while Grease, atPc.

1 Lard Oil Is quotril at ,V,11.5,• Winter
Strained do st 02,00. Soleof TO I.hl. Trainer 1/11
at tie per pound. A s ovement In !slimed,

-0/.llllE,—Peief, InnIs ste coming trier
freely, and whin, the market le a shade weaker,
peters fate out quotably lower -111.15t.:V,5e per Mil.
',wee. ate selling et Of,,110(g4.75 per

A PPLIks-1•s11 Apples are lilal and a shade
Cr, while cholee'Winter are In fair demand sn,
loos quotations. Mims at 114,514.11,6” for him for-

mer. 00,1 f, g 7 for the latter.
1/11l Eli FRVIT- New crop rencite; ( pri ma

..11,.ce,) urn selling nt :Lac per pouud. Apples
mge Irmo I. In 14e, ns to quAllty.
lIIJTTFII2—SaIes of fair to of tartly prim.. Roll
loeltse.—ilemand only noWnteite.

SOClS—Scarce, and prime fresh parked m..11
'IIIZF:4E--isquiet and tiochmgml—Alfor primeH nnibutgli, and for :wawa

of du has •'W sit Madison- sl
:0,- retailing at or.

siALT-•Sale no 110 tittle at 11,15, tinilyBred —a.'3
Innretail way.

BEANS—SaIe of In Mile email White at $1,50psi bunliel; 5 do do prime, at 11,71
1 'III.I,TIN I TS—Doll, email sales Cl le ly sr iso per

'lt .1/4ra Itl-17I: I ttottatt at }I 4,1,13 1.,. ht•l
:lit, a: a par ',tunt!.1.1,11.-1. tit tlatttanti tatatt

Plillaticll.l.lu VI 00l Nl.rket
iton, ion le.. Pro P 00l t ~,•.,:A. NA, t,
l'be A 1. tit) brre. :Adore pre,Ling, continued

up toabout the ,coot podposed since winch
time there b.been a material on' ul the
demand, and for the last week the trade In all the
instern cities has been cleat° Milli them has been
vet y !title change In priees on the stet-age, but It
Is t .marked that tine gradesare gradually creep-
ing up, and Lae lower qualities About as gradually
tatting oh. heh. been entielpated Man ofactua
eraare now very generally turning their attention
towards the production of +prin.; fabrics, And
therefore Arc running down their stocks prepara-
tory to Ihe net mousey change front winter to
wring; but n. soon a. they get well started wo
look for steady and increasing demand for all
the liner rrndes.

The tree/ 'a from tile West have also again fal-
len oil rsio.c., had, awl the strieks i i.elhands of

' dealers remain shunt thesame an at the bertnelag
of the mouth—the proport.unof good conditioned
floe wools still being Very ...lit and rather an
user-stock of low undesirable nod ia.rcomht lotted
w.Is—hat het th is h. been the ease all along
tt is sensors, the greater iniet of the grooti which
hate been scut forward linen been of these
scriptterts. while the high conditioned mild chtilee
uipa, aspel, nearly nil remain on hand at home
wait." patiently for prices; in the fine

001, sr... of Ohio, Pennsylvania sod hgLo-wbtit a small yortion of me dip has. as yet,
Dchseged hands, while the prodnet New York,Michigan. anti the W esteru States has to a Surge
esteus been gent to market.

Althotigh romparcal with the pelves of all other
comincolitieg. NOVI is relatively cheap, and ,unsid-
ming the otothllliy of some Vivant.: on the
choir.. title grades, yet we thinkit stutod tie a mis-
fortune 11 the bulk of the tine wools shouldLe held
Lark beyond ttre periodwhen the nisnufeteturors,nut being able to Obtain doutestio tenons In satil-
'elent unnatilles In sootily their want. for the
spring t mite, stinubt be tiris en to use the imported
wools tosupply the tletleleney, andthen, alter the
sea, on far Idratio.. and the demand in great
pail sup, lied, they shoo id beserif turward to auunpropig tins season

The sal.. for the Mont!.of 110••••••i..11•,..,. and
I'llllPd, foot up about 17.00 within the
rge of ,t for Fleeces, and W to t.7.; for
Puantted.

in New Voriz arg• !swat. rep....e.1 ...len of 1,.0.000
pow d. of Fleer.es ..11C for Vle.r.
et... and 4.1 to 70 for Palled.

in PO.,MI. MO lo.ttn f Floces mool
nt to to is tot Firocen, mud .3 to.35 for Pu 11.,:

Chicago Liae Stack Markel
Crtir tswi, Nor - The receipts of I 'stile yes-

erday we, head. shipments atit. The en-
treed sales WO, up 1,0,4 head Sates weremade
Ilds upieribir - :Wes reusing from for Scat-
neretgs. to V.V.& for goo.l here)) Ist ...deers. There
Ise lightstlyfloy of good(at Butchers' .ntt le and
lightstew:a...46re%, for which the, Ix a.s.-einslder-
Mae demand. Other grades ore dull. (tie nuseket
is steady •I Our du tattoos.

The receipts at lint" yesterdny were 7.41n; ship.
eads, 3.1P. Thearrival. Ude morning are large.The enterediolesthe twenty-title hoar. foot upz,a,7 head. Sides were made this inornlay at ph-

ang iig fr-Orn 311 te re/. Themost of the sales
range (rum 611,6 u to,tr2,23. The marker is Oior.
ot,litel, priers, are lower, and s couiparatio-li
lie/.t wi tons Wing this moralnit.

lie market is dull .irel priers Are altriost
DOM 1.

hoc
There this beet. s good kiCo,l4iiiler Log, for yers-

cot delivery, as l: to 10,4e, gross, as the prized otn
Lathed for hums and tool justify these rates, out
Ibis want will soon he supplied ; and, looking
pond tine present time the prospect lo eerier.
Seem to be As digeOtagiftg AS they well can be.
The prier of old meat now la tarbelow the price
of new, and lath) or no demand, and the prices
asked for new see not higher than obi, hut the
highest by far eve- voila for wok inthe Waist, tin
king gold as thestandard or rater. The quosilon
thensu.ggests Itvell. what coil Relay to the future
to Insure Ilan) yr lit such prices I I:krNostra,

hick 'Modelthe 'odel thewok-ertothis question is, nothimion nil in.. prob.
:singly. Its:-kern stilt riot tend money on sileti
prices. one commission merchants wilt not mdke,
;sill/daceson pork costir g such prices; rind how
le thebustard tab: done t Ha; drovenznil typo.
Stators front the rural districts ml) talk shout
snort crop, and all that, but pork Is not such a
lusoty that lie point hes notions to ft. with thecoqsumption. It dim...frost tobacco, hrandy arid
floe wises In thin respect

Yoe the lest half at this mouth I esda on be
bought atfl!en. sines, or 14c, per, ft:3l4ov thefirst
ball of December. ire,gross.—Paint Casesal.

New Vert Iron Market. •
1,,R1C, NUT. z.—scotch Pld./tt •mall 10lsha. hrt utht soo411; but SKI torsi Vtlenpartur.k"at t'b-bblib aF toot; and Mal do Emillabotod prirnte

terms; :to,to (Itcogorno.ok, 10 arriar, at 1.1.1`43,
et to time ot shipments and LW do}:;hates, to
atrive, at et: Of American, wo, 1201100
En 1, for Nevem.,delivery. sr tabb nt bnitabcth-
port; and ..m do No I ea.-4 'root,hornsecond
an term. we did not learn. Tb.tre la no Eno.llsh
tint oftrol-7.1 Belgian I:ratted from

hoed• • $lO.l, and IQO tone rrentatu bo-
ttled It tot• frout.tannutnoturota hand., at
both eurte.y. :Wrap aold ou pri-
vate tot crt. Sheet contlntlea,warce and tort--.Z.,
putt-. b.tagitalt Pout., uoltUr arrive'at ;?ascents,
anti. IS-alert llaro very ,4 at the late .taltance
In .tare mitt, Stool. ntialer-ate

Aturtleatili litt h 4 'Awe !tuck Ir. Canada.
Feints all rang of the 1 -rorlore coo hoar of .doer'

testa log Nearooly c daysuse•
nit We see largeaegis .ul cattle dri. en th-oegh

aos at rem's nn tocte for tie Art...Ma-an market,
10.,111., trApilllg 1.4,1r1M.D1.1 use

nOOOlOO ant iollnill tr. 70 ta tit t• th. pit"CPO/ trip—Au oar Ohlthez ( the number of home,
14, sheep.r . soh, h Ihe) , rip. rhe
straitsll hpoe hate.t4i Mt. .at cost totbvt. w.• 1... e c• ,Lainters. 14;04404 hAi. the high
piker y' NV: ;! .!enh4e thwupo.vea or the
nvce.nty Or el,and that the voterilrr dill u. ,•-•

noted eutfl, r fe•e.a.

fin EU INTELLIGENCE

1.,, IAt, . ~zl. .1).

Prot RN.NI fail tilt7.
A LIS • —ol.ll.lit
1.1” Recv....Rrvt ....... r.Rotes( CityltiordOn —..P.r411.310t,g

'TPA. L.,

rilth Nit 'U V
• c... y 1,41.11.).

-1-iutv
I.rni 'On Invbrll lAIIII.-111..
I9ernt
hrntun .b•ir.1•11, . •••.t

.couloo, Znnexvi,

The trotwas s stand hot night, wit:. 11,

feet large on Ulna House, as reported by our of
our most reliable pilots. At Oil Oily
thirty-three Inches to the channel. and the river
AM at n stand. AL Watsonville lot night there
too a rise of two nutt feet, which will be
dawn to-tiny. The wreather was dolbOttut, and
Dialect's it the wharf was raittra . brisk.. •

The America tlatite up (rout the ways yesterday,
nod will load In turn for ht. Louis.

The Lent I.eoti,Capt ctaaapbell, did notget oil'
lot night, but trill positively tea ve fot
Clncinnatl.

Tho Keaton. rispt. • Dunlap, will leave thli
-afternoon for ii•sint 1.0111.1, mud the Upper Mis-
sissippi.

The Julia No. tt Is the regal ar'Zarteartits whet
for today, 1000100 01.11.Welpek this morning,

The Forest City looses thin morning for
stirsburg at 11 olelock. nheIs the regular pack

'fee that port.
The Peerless will return to Olt OUT thlr morn

... •J.The eilids, sod, Leclatrrieft last Ore le for 0
(illy •

Capt. Ed. nat.. of tho Westmoreland, is on
liking atiltto our cliy, havingleft Ali boat In th
cloaks al OlontirltuttL She aid 6w repaired

11.0 tupeloostt sod, New,orte;tat trade,
The Orptairt ASS' purchaseda thrill tsear•Per

• _vinoon,w,hirthe,tots ArrAtiwPier4thilyZu4k gap..
'Aptlto enjoys tho country hugely.

The foilowlwe bosts are the nest duo from be+,
Auer. Some of them should-brirrtosday: blinetcola,

.Sittree Cleadi: atoll

The Neg.
. The Ginaboat •Thetigha, hrhteli tie-beta loft.['

'forater,istaarptsetstthl 1e50ut1it.44415 ,1443110a,kotgahels b Idiots htarhe elr ,etto esti he at
proreol,lo Vabelautta od-as soon keno ier,
ec wtklpetotit, • nor der.. loch fMoe. 41A140110-,
lured at the Forr:rttt 'Foundry, ate readyforherlb.,•10 1, iird*lit be yaseedlti•poiltioff

~7 ,34
Thera, are Ave feel to the _canal. at .4 ,

• ;and jour•feet'oethe Chastest-bars 'fa, the'

h tistAti
,

. .

`"-The Itiarlelta;SSWASAN_e: cll.7etegtlti ,for Pitts,
rdiurghri6 pscpth;!

tbei ftglowteit of hereilnink tho
St. L611.11706:here; of Thursday: •• ; ' • • •

• . The river has risen ,hem, fret st this port.

••
. . •

11,4 e •• ••:et.: 11,
. - i., t •—•, iv the illieeouri. Tne; ~. h., • Ate); tnithkeevretttbly• nom am.

41 .14, kthe. is.-plesunt, and [nisi-
ist•Ae busk. • •

F.ANFRI. C "P[tal le SE.--Ths 0. J.1.74,-fr-y. own,e• by Ito. Johnsweellt: racket Company,ton pOrt 51,,,nday ntglw,...and on Iuesktny,
t.trot k log at Liberty Innael, and. frank. the Ra-
ter cot:sten over her lower knarda. Ltberty Leland6-et)moles 111,1 st tootin. Her ca-go wan
annall, and Is Probably damaged. The Cal-trey Is
H0...a1. she will probably be mined .irhout
I;, Iat oitheulry.

The liii.e rte. tee, heel stela-le: recentlyFlick ;r; 'se Misavort, Wnue oh her way toOmaha,(corn :• bort. has brew raised, and WO/ boob be
Ahern 1.1:11' for rererh-s.

Ti. 4,pulolican, of Tlairsdn, contaton
the tollooinc

Agait ii. ..P TOP Sbasrts: Doman—A, sar,or
IV LLFO ON norOr /11,07111 en Sn,
steamer Motile tinder, which arrived here oaMonday r.ight from Leavenworth, brought down
several rempanies of the 14th Regiment of I'llts-
souri. The boat had been out but a short time
when a diflictilty arose between two soldiers,which terminated in the shooting throogh the
heart of .as of them named George giants,
by James llasoett. .Marks instantlyexpired, andBarnett tens put In Irons and brynght down to this
city, where he was hooded over ro the civil au-thorities. The greaten excitement privalled onboard amongat the soldiers after the shooting of
their comrade,owl It was with the greatest diffi-culty that stun Azuhry vengeance was notdealt outto the murderer.

Nsw Ontr.A...—From the Tines of the 25th ult.Business on the landing. yesterday Was a very
good beginning fat ?dgndny. There were nomer..
mu arrivals /La .dePartures, Which esused nosmall stir among levee pedestrians.

We give the !elbowing arrivals since nor last
the (Ins, from itetttriverythe (for. ishArkey, from
1' wenn river; the l'ertunanwealth, from st..l..ouis;the Grey lagle and I len. sguittnao, from Vicks-
burg. The glen Quitman antirtiroy Cagle brought
in eery good trip. of cotton and passengers. The
Gen. (.I,uitntan also brOttights down the officers,
crew, And passengers of the steamer litajesli..,
I'apt. John Itowty,which burnedto theEvater'SEdge, on sundsy, at Point toupee.

By for lest series, from Bed river wo learnt ;sat
tretghts un mitt ton nt shreveport for this port, had
An tattled down to. almost nothing, the Last tate
being $ per bale. Thin being the case, it would
be better for boatmen to lay up thanrun for glory,
Andat the same limorun Into the Sheriffa hands.
The many boats at present In the Ned river trade
should call n meeting sod Os no established rate
on cotton, which wonld be satisfactory to tele
shippers as well as to the owners ofbaits.

1111P08119 BY RAILROAD,
Parnliarnolt, roar. 2 WAY,. hlose° R. IL,Nov. bble scrap iron, Jones h Lsugli/10.4

pc. plpe.Spano, haifisat- S. Co, •1101011istd, C
,11,tcY: pkgs tobacco, .119 Murphy; 1 do do,

rr wl.ssiser; to sndis legs, Godfrey a, C/4,14;
•], vhs. (I rld'4 Better: le hoce cheese. Lnrn-

1rr,,.n11,iCeri, Pkg. but tar, Mock S. .1rot •nt rong, Fr. lads sonic., cheese. H Riddle; C+re uhest., s lagged 51. cheese., -0,0-
,1144er h. . 1: tea lard, 1' Sellcre eo; ISO 1514
spples, Yoder, Aiken 8, .Shepard; b‘g
Mel/on:sin To Arlon-Iles; 7; tots cheese. Potter.
Alkenh Shepard' 42 Inds, J IT Ralston; et: 1,1.1,
elder. 10 111/18 apples, S L01;n27220 pigs lend, 7 It

()LevListen AND PITTSPIEHICIIe Lt.s, Ho tb—
Nor .3-3 kegs butter, ft 113liell fr. co; 33aka Lai-
-10.1. T C Jca o no bur cheese, J Jiver; is eke. raits•331,t'ullough, timith b. so; to bbls potet,va,l,ll
3703331 & co. IL pka batter, 1 bbl, egsrs,a olusels
°sloes, J Ilerbert; doi brooms H Earwig

aka rags, I iodirey te I_ lark; 3 bosttatObra3orA Jul
min reed, ch Abla ;oott orl S iTts‘r 11.71es"g b"):
corn, W Schroeder) I cs,coll ll'lUs iallshot Thor
jti tons metal. 3Z Imlek h. co; 20u b • flour. J & W
Fairley; 3t9 bbis spplee. T 131 se•-k,
potatoes, 1.111le, Baird Is PanOarLlA Able spears,Freoper.Ito .10 do, 11 Ttltllll.^. 100 bboone,
Stromaker 4 Idea;•; 142 •keimtnioes, Fleming h'
Steele; 5 lit,apples, Blicbsel 'rode; 230 Lbls
lathes, Potier, Aiken A, tillernielpl6l AL). spl/10.,
123 Max potatoes, o.trk Reiter: 210 bbls flour,Villp k I.lhepard.

RABBETS 47 TELIIO2APH.
KEW YORK PETROLEUM MARK rE;7,
Festal bispateL to Motors Pre., ,

Rza, Soon, Nov.;
sra, r.rii Sr.-ca.—The market Itactive ad

b. abet to-day.. %vita a largo. business In anetiaaaa,
Farm and Pltbole Creek. Liberty, ael. Beanebolt
Rua, la; Bergen, se: Bradley, tdit;ltteroort, ftbpr
Central., 24: First National. 63: Monet. Vernoti,en:
btor.t.ar a, a; Nortbera Light, r; Webster, 1,34;
Shade sll,r. 011 l'reek., i,4.5. Plthole Creek.

n.ted States, 15,50.
PETIROLI'I IPII4TOCKS ID! BiEtiff 1(4It tt
tsrestsl Piep.tteh to Western Nem

Nzvyon;, Nov 3, 19-15.
Petroleum Ti toll: stab r of 1.000 barrels a•

lja for Qoae, gardiOe ror ffefuud laEt,,.',.an t
no fur a et.

Yoar:, ?toy a.—Cox-ros—Doll awl. pricerarttboat decider; chance, at Vt. for bibidllng; and
by a ocemo to-day tor Government amounts. 2.300bales Mobile at tee: Middling fair 156 3,ia-MiddlimeEar AlatV: M ddllog, to.4.—Cfoall ordinary bloat., 661f, better,.witha good dt-eand mining; oaks ar. gi1.101390.11..: Extra mood Ilan, Ohio; 03,35d1de0r irate
brands; AralLet *losing qtatet.It to —.Xteaty Wester. 49,U.

CI xai s—Nytetat opened leto. better, bat tintedquiet withtheWean.; perttally lost; • aim at 111,75for it atake• lanai $l,&/91.85for DOW Sal
eld Amber; MU wanted 112,10;4; Red 11aeada,..1,30;Few Atta.r,, sPritg. inahldnut a Aparparcel, atr., OCT 74, 5 for prime white*Oaruica. Arc tower,
OlOarla at01.14. Barley dal and nominal, a aria
of Canada, last reported, at il,is Parlay Rini
gulp, COM, i• wahout °Med ellaa re, atRICSr t.
for 1{.1401311.PY:djilleefor aottrid mixed Vroattotat I fat, !mixed .10., Me tor Gaaartgatt. Oat. In
air Togo, it, at .543.1 lot unsound, and/et:tit. for

at, tat
(Ixta-a amp—Gore-44watt. 1 sugar :mint; Cutds.

Muscovado. ta-&;0141.,
PtTaoutan—lullatirCasa- fur Made, SW MOSitufor *fined in bond; ututSfr4.0.1121.1.4r a natal-

u
rnovv.tosz—Pork dull, heavy and lower .33.t.Wiiflits for ,Altsc, alostog at$23 ccab, and

fur Prim.. =raj ncer ur chaagell ett MIN; pl.st t
Ness, 1444 ,SZuza. 24eaa.../7a. Beef Boma. gala.—Maea quiet sea steads. Cut Meet. more Mtlee;
163.0. tumor Shoulders. *Oll 2 ,411ttc, for Harm.—Lar4 ry itOtt Sf. Butter to demcodu
Mr. tor ,tnto. etc firm et I iGt..%

New l ork Stock and Moues !Market.
tie u. 'gone, NOT. Ls—Money satire ensa firm

As POT trot for r_edl loan. Sttfilog Exchange
dull nt Ciold • ahade lirart, peening
at 1413).;,, adennetog to 144%,;, and closing at045virnatent utoclueashals sailor,

Ere ghtl to Irtvolietal quietanit machurged.
Stack. eteady
I+. S. Sites Coupons. 5-3:1 Coupon,

en-N6temner, Seren-Thirtino, Orst eerier',
do 3.1 settee. , Ohl o s .11.1 a (mops ,' tlertit,

cote*, thinten, Cone erisod preferred,GS; quicksilver, 45, 1 4',1 Clentrel, 10-3%; tralrey,
es-dividend, tit;Erie, 111: Remittal, 115thAlien-
tgat, Centro., 1.11.1li; BlleLliten Sol:ahem,
Plttabordtt Ohlengo S Worth Western, 3- 2.,11;
7. 11+1+0. +": Cattalo 0+ noak. Lue.a, 103; Milieu,
kre h Pralrlielltullbleo, Sat Toledo rt tbseh.
644; PlttAborgh, Fort Wayne et l'hirsgo,
Terre Dan e, ; do. preferred, 73.1i.

t hicago 14Lartet.
3. 7p.0rn Arm; goodchoice Ea

;Ts-
On—a lint epcncl. StLarCha lower, withsales

at $1,46 for No. I.Out str,cequently declined, clraina
at 111.4.C.,aV.,,i4 tor No. 1,and 61.12a31,iii I.No. It.
according to location. flora firm; sal, at WO.70,44 lot No. I, and 491 for No. flats at no.

rtratortac.—Dull arta24.1clotrert so on Chata, /Oa
co Wheat—to 'Buffet*

Peorrimuier , --Lioli; .1.1“.• Pori: indsi ux,
$1.1(r1t..50.

IItot. vrt-,1,a0 bbla Flour. 2.50a) hush Wheat,45 cle. bush Corn, 16,04 Inuti Oats.
r nuerb--4-4:xl 74Du0Dn1L Whist,

rn, 1.10 ofDust (Luc

Cluciunatt Market.
CINC.IN, a7l. Nov. .I—FLOIJR—Uorh•avA and

stssos , •0, orur e, 61,t4117,151 est". VitPS.6-0 aao
'arroly and fauns., t.9,760,1.

U It.I% bent dull'and nominal:old red atf.:1;
no, 111.1041,r'. l)0011 atra iy at 3,0 fur sound.
...us du., .t .fltt.rt,. Rye adi &need to file- toe

trtly
Nmet,t,,,—llull an: nominal: city toes. Port(

t..td to so .v extent At al2. 1321 k neais dull at
12,617c10r eitoUldera .I,i Stiles Moors IA otterett
nt ...di:000562.20 tor anotttoers, ehtem .s. d cleat

11.a.• dun .0. Ph/04t mac., , •
Cr/10 w.em—itted,

—kit al 10.19;=K. '

t)swego Market.
vrt00. Nov L--rLora in toad demand, so'nil

0,1:00 0.01 . al 49 10 Spilt X. *ll,OO brx Had
Wlittcr, Ni.oo. far Whits; and 'xt2,3o lox Double
Extra.
" tlaa —Wheat dullt sale, EW' btala choice
Vialt• Oxus is at; 1 51, and 2,0:10 usl, Nos. t and
2 XIII aultea.3.ll3.lb at, 00,40.. I.JCVANft.roe nod dull,
tales 1.000 bosh Ind A...% at In. Out,00016 a anti
110,,Anni. 8A1144 400 and Shad. pacer: "tea
Iso,o 1.0.0..aui,,1a at 11,16. Uro lull; sale, 1.000
1,..a1a l aanJgnt al. Pela

t, itluki eLia' Mortet
1.111: 1..' Cr !I lA. MOS... 3.-.IFLAIt a dull awl

of sale, l•ut inlces are unaltered.
(4 g,,k.N—llhrat. rattaot 11,004 ha unix rod

It $2,8t0i2,40. Cum tlectiulag; yellua at 310. Oats

r
PYTMOLNI.,—Steady demand; Crude. .75a; lie-

heed In Bond, Mc; Helloed Feue sells at 75‘,V80.5C.,1741—L10v!..r stead)/ at $808,t5.
Toronto titirliet;

Totomro. Nov. .a..,FLOWI-1./001 ,111 extra V7.73
4U.5.P01 Extra, v1,1.567,31; No. I 116,734711.ORAIN—W bent: 41,•%114.3 for in11../prinS 0,16
a1it7..1. Pettey 17.4. tinge -no. Pons 6860. Rya

Ate.
Buffalo-"alarttel

Ln, Nov. 3 —FLova closed quiet •nd ure
changed.

tr,..,,Littlfla N0..1 7171tirankes3 .0eIng $1,60.
Coen qulet, No. 1 1111:Iola 51lxed Oa. data dull;
roles 13.700 Doan at 570. Bar/ay—Canada 111.11t31,15. Rye neet.eoo.

Wrimer-lam 51 V.,26* 2 ,20;4-
PnLIVIeION6—POra 1136.

Toledo Olagetp. ,„

ToLEDo, Nov. 3.—FLoret—Whest. Lira.
OAd I N Who:m.4 wlzad. Mithlzosi,itsLO!now do. $1.78F4 1 AIDIV 112n.te17'EZT''ton, , $l,E*; of gib - ota

to boltisof. tofor,tio, Imixed, 0.4411d0, Ara ogd
tendims do+.l*Mt* - • h • -To wore vAt..6 tgcsio,

• ibtanureatTmintinit,
,1141extrptErtjt4tipuzay, $7017,10,,, •11 4. 1%, •

114 t Nl3-&--110PKIEs,
co/$.0.z5p,..ti5,,,,,yE.,5.LEu.5,

~,ANDpit:Przu4.•
2111LIPULIESTER,

riUsr,tlpitusairer,o4o3tablca., IPA,,"4E4tZSIUI"'with t the stuns at tkottce.

•••?DICE TF...41T8E, APPLES. ,r•Wp___,aro
werambre.tot itooadiksat.oukt•wm.t

• 4)-pples. Int. up w th great eve, coutprtsuty9.Alt.rtUtki toad kPepsostrult. whullotrAkt 7""In lata to aun'trukt2upps, Cron st.gle •

tisß Stqltamplusl,74l.btstlittult.etetrz l. /L. 110tOrepneq. -

- - -

SNdL 'BALgs or OuVEfirifitENTliortsrs AND TIL,LIS.
1,QCARTeQ➢A011rwre,

.611tx asp], D.U., Oct.. 4thl G,.{,
Will be cold et public auction during Ale inouth

of November, to Lber lUghcat pickier, ei OF time
and plum, named below, ‘tr:

Yorkf
NSW

ttr—TI:E:SDAY ofmmia, Yceeb, Lop
1-> to'IIirVSYLVANIA.

Pbliadelphln17•L—T111:1.1.SDN,...N4viuber 2,
9, id., and 23 , 100 HORN each day.

Harrisburg. of .ott tteek, 104MULE, eachdsF.
Herrisburgh, I.a.—THITRSDAY„ November=, 9,11,rind 23, 100 h0p,..,4s gutch day. j

cOnatesburg, I, 7ortmbet• 1,too 1102N1Z,._ - -
Allent-own, Noyemtier to,too 14011.b1k.,
Pottsville, PA Noveratiei 12, 100I.IOESF-S.- .
Chut—er, Delaware comity, Ps.—WElle'l. D..l'r,

November. 100 ROIDIFZ. • f'Titusville, Pa.—TRLDISDAT, November 10,1U1
11013S1N. I :
Titusyljle, Da.—TllllßSDAY.Novet4er 10, 100

IiONSES.
Titusville, Pa.—THD.E.SII.I.Y midi iD/D1):

November= and 1-$o_oo NIIlf.tlS 010. 11 .rty.14EL..A.wAliE. I
NVlLmlngtoo, Del.—Te£Sl).l.l' or ,ctill wee,:

Ito11 URN ES'Oarll da V ...

00 Ilaslugtoo.Del.—PRI/LI V Or Oaoll nc; 100
Alr. 1.1.:$ tach day.111.1.1t V/. AN D. 1 •

Byit, Ald.,-10.1.1)NE.50.1.V. Npf4to.. 15,Igo HORSE.s. IBaltimore. old.--.11'ED.N1 ,..1.)11. Nototoraer 23,
Mit 11.0ItSE.,. ! ;CIAF_•130.12 0, D. I'. ;. _ - „
TrE,lr VI, and TIR oeGJh week,

suo 1401201', exch dor
NU SALE:, 01 TAKI4.LACE

AT A.-9.IIIINCYFUN, 11.C. I . -

At this series of salve nil the tloverniuent ant-
, mats ho.ltsposerl of.. LtUicrfishomlti,therctore
avail themselves 'of this last opportunity to pur-

=Jchase.
For sales of public and mitts in !hell:rent, see of-

flcial lirwtern newepapera•
Anlmalf WIN beton]singtyc. -

tales to commence at to a. m. each dat..Tern .—cezn,tr ,..thiltest States Currency.
' • • • • •-

- ' JAMES A. ElitN,
Pre:. Brig (tea. tot„tiares:Mr. . 1. 0, n.

A ticTlQ.,:j. r.,ALE.U.F A.3.3IY,,c'LGTLI
LIN-c; it - Tprqvirvar.. -

• 01,1, E "1. ASHIST.QCT Cll,lll.6l.AqTfl.
• e 8 101i.0, 111,0 v ooce mth.,l3J3.

1 al I, ell of Pub:lc .I,nct!ru •t. the 13Orcroseat
Wat hoLse. No:.06 and 204 saut.o grater street,Calose, ,, Ili,. on W EON ESDAY. the 43111 day of

Boverub, r, late. a large lot of Army OlOthtos and
Erolosae. r,r . • - ' ' •

103 lel 'or= Coat• - t Shore', IJacket*, 165 Bad Soaks,4.041 pairs nem/sera, , 1 Storm kamig„, ,
11 441a7t1k5,.' 4 7 259.315tentea,,, ,'2,tee/ Cato. 1,737 Kriapsa ks,

3„V 9 (Beat 17 Bugles,
1,896 Straps„ 1 firumpel„
1 916 Woolen Blankets ,flUeula 116215,I Rubber 19 liretiTolliebes; ; 105 211.012310t. Pmes279 Sack Coats, • • Elbow. (or Sib.

1,820 Mourn.- -- Ten ari •
1,2,9994/4 KaShirt., tt' 1

house., r , ;Driltalti' :1- f81 'AMC •6,399 Tents l4.9eueokla34lee499 seta TeatPoles, 713 i, pays Dealesll.elee6,073 TeatPass,. ' Sllev139 blbley Tent stoves 95 Spades,; '' -
KJ Camp Beats, . _ 191:11a1elleta.129 Nees Pane] . 1 • lai.liatemee, r;Laadlee,39 Pick Azn, . . i 15,995 Ciateeaa..
27 Pick AgeBagaltsc y.

Ef itsas:teapiiiment dbeafe.Boo. teas, Boots,' StOeklayei-
Sale to tommeace • at 40o'olook A. ae., and eon.

thine from day 1041ay.0111 211 tnkiatopy,ll7.lll dß-posed of.
2101 of the deibug ltipaitf.iutTerme cash, Is (Yoyersaseit tuarsa,.:Propeeo. ,,to ba - eatoviaitiey!9fteeltaierl within)

trenty-fenaluktilltettlae.tabaTz 1
rf &wort PL 4.T0,

099 19145.:{d •

,•-- - •
-

• *
Nos. L 'and, ! Vr Diarnoud,

P2yrSBOBOll4' ,PA.,

SPENDLP.ated7ay.vit •

,PALE. CRFM,ANV /MEIER ALE
Plet*ftizlilitiaus‘Ilrescfrrif izt:

ithiay zr!tt, - strrsirtietilarr--
C s" 4 D PL,41,W.E.11.—t0,1114.,fiez clta,by.h 1 11. tgiLraNs.

MEDICAL
eN9I;MPTI.OI7

HOW TO CURE IT,

t x"es est 1ailt, .lEClartcory

DR, Safgrithl OWN CASE,

Whil Lab-nine:A*l' that ,Ilia 0
AND HO:N.riN32

PULMOdrle srITUP

SEAWEED TONIO

ad zazici-robli.co

ON WiE OYSTEII IN COMO THAT DISEARE

it:REAT Stfeßl3634:fTEPiDl!irG AT;

Army yes.' mei wham ;bonne in Philadelphia:itIlerdpaogreseed =u the,/ast stage
of - Al hems ofmy recov=ing dissipated,/ ad bymy gligairlsai to Manors into the
coaoiiy.. fdelnieStellth, ,abeett Mlles Vs,
teat, Ithentilina piens: ri -Was emnfiestgbithirh, gawp two Mtdaya Inthegeansitiam
Ids Wen, mut. his hed lived and dialthete—care died of Pailmassigi.ermepans. intmyarrival al IfLarrestown ;Wee yet=where I
lay for meaty weeks Ins tae was whops
leas conintkin. Dr:Thcienin,wher Manbeen my
father,. hardly physlchus, Wad hadattended idea inhis Last Mum, was redled leleo226. illettnangat
my cue entirely beyond themochaetertichut, anddeckle. that 1 must dli ml wee:woos week to ':arrange my temporal=Ufa: He hadseen ail myfamily die ofectnetemptioni and timirehns tionem,dad that deathIsomthedireasiewhielt had carriedmy kindred' ln the palms wield silso lake am,Aare. in this apparently hopeless condition. I

. - lard of the whichi howmake andsell ,seemed to me tharl could.feelthem. wrielageinetheir war y, and penetrOllOf every rierve,,Ab andtierce coyalstrm
My lungs and overput oft a sew slam,and theMorbid matteewhich had!Jo:sleazy seatimalstedsad initaree thedifferent ergs= Ine,body. was -chatted; theMercies Orieerhuage Messedand Iexpecte:wed frent 'my- -lunge= Web esisoptat of.yellow ofenel,.ntatter whey nitergaNnAa tide •expectoration of ter entiabled.the AMC&hated

the pain Len, neet coughieeseedgetuiseaaa me.Mid the exhausting nighthews were to longer -
'kmowni madl had tabesiatlaildeepeto wiikh Ibedlong been a etranger.:Appetite newberme -he •

=andat time* llocuaildt Illifleals torearrawn.from eatingleo WWI: Wltli rnon Inesith, I gained Itdensely endam avowshym now •the -eitufi'vrith.s sonhe-
lathe middle lobecif theelisaghawse lobe Serrated, with-coinplethadhetioe

of the plume.,The left Inlyla-satnada red:-theupparlobe of the right 000AlaitaeribletgattaT
tondltion. •

••
-,- • - —7777'

otiose= tioa at test 00waathought,ttibeaa
themarbla -every mph phydedances wellas .M.B who were mdearded eninestellne,veape
gully thee usesas werWreircunketts the erotelltioI Was M. Ttuctudacedmeny people hotelieron retorter o=7 tetelliteart /maw moaned sad

_„gave theatedldzie toanuteaptents Gar some -o=o.and watts many wanderrial gums.and the demandterm=ed so 1-avidly thatifaletwemined to Mewthem tothe imblith and_ develle my =divided stun
than to leniklisetteesi PClrlita;ll. Wakt'isellt 10 •
forced to it, toepeople wottbilend for ma tar sadmar. to iticertath,whetherPa= eases.wews tuts.
mine. Haring °evasion to °Came= moltyet= ofbung aliment,/was prompted to invent the entre:
moot called. wlSedianews Besplrotneter.” welshnestarlaily turista me In. tledoeing the ,istriousstages of lungillacaus •

dor nicer „tear*. In MeidiftettonWitttityprietd
paloffice th-Pauthelphis, /*eve been smallag regattar cialta .40 New. or itomon. Haithriwarrene,
Pittsburgh.

For several years. past11mmtmade sedimay as
tin h utdre erandeatidons weekly with the -.esphi:imam.° For such iff•imaatiCka myClUargethree dollars,and it enable[me to give molt pm,
bent the truecondition of nutmeats and tell hen
frankly whetherhewillresmett. • •••

One or the greatest tilmoultira Ihave withpa.
tlents plaided with lung <math, is WeenyLucethem avoid teethe 'Mang think II
they take ray medal MS ttiel ...aigetetmlle, mithaet-
ternow carelam they may bean that way. This Is
a great error, Inc ofany alto will mut, over zba
matey mites whine 1 bare fuldlshedfreet thee .
time,they will Mad - thatmolt of teem were those ,of persons who were conlieed to thatched, midtoned not take cold, and by °AU eareful erg/dame
(cola the leap were heatel. .11hysiclima advise. .,.,heir peticats to go out add inhale theACatiLirbut do they curs by so dtt Let thethundreds •or deaths by consmaytianWm every city `

the quenlaa. •

I would rather risk a patient-1e a tight, illy vow
stated room. taxa let. Mei* gal Oat and tags -a
Becht cold. 'Many Evan tutte been Meld t+y-mmedleinyewhen theabscesses brOta,Warelicroten
Ince; teat% one; cotild,bardlp Meath la.the rooms ; t •mid Yet [bay CatWthillibliossesethe °pest

The, cog;reeseng, Whir phyMMacit 4.lthOcure;.; -consithipHon they. US. to "do, too 'meth;
they. Ova medicine toatoll Wcough, stepthe

neth't .sweste,tactef lever, ' dothg.they
derange the, whole algetttt stateaylaczior

the thcretlona, and `everitually the iflattest: diemWhat I do latollrat hake 11 csceftllethelltuthoo ,with naftllelpirometer. ardig lead ldn. cneuel . „•.left, IMreet UM patient howl.o =whim th,m ems :
edges, acid thus cure him., Slatetworarytrellteist
ItIs imp:sable to -makcfnewitzeg• cm enure/goof
the ,omuua that is destroy 'batch/Mowat the -

-
sane tiMe tenths laths 'boaand ulcers: ",
lionstarnyx -and Moneta/ tubes oast '

beam and justslash canal are memo by the properuse o Schenck's ultilatonie Syrup," and--• -eirake (Pius." arbllst 'Mier age dein; daily under,.' 'tee co:Mary treattheat of phyettlena. • j- „„:

it ln,s crest mistage coramenamong many Intel.ligent gwescirm, that there eralmediaines which will -•

primly: the hood. " What blood la diseased ' '
cannot be prattled' II is them the 15,..as other diaqua matterin the system sl4 willheretabs cartrice ant of the mit= by Ira Organs width env -- '-

appointed ler that purpose?end Miasma Ornateblood, which cut be hadhyldlproviegtho nutritive! - •
functions •and stoner thedigestive appkratuir i,fgood vierringorder.-Thestolateleliveratid -blaarelaonce reamed to a healtht cozlltheib.,tetasitna.
abuudanes of htood, -.nottterlnc.(dal lall.pmcke ,,
mat? Wood eel:dna wiltpush elk,salt watelandkoksthe place oiliest which la. d9sesated, sad !or."ear" • z?_
ly wain Of thehatif, • ••, - . • • -• •
Tea Put.ILOSICr STettY tie rate Ofthe MOM,able medicineslthown. • 11 ienetriotett... paWarliallYtonlo, and tteslirq. inWelt Itis readily dictatedilea , absorbed Into the lilac), to whteti 011isparts

Its healing ortopertleb I taw no tnell.Mne Mat.
has done or can do asinuth to

aud.bwikenotocreconationa ttheystein, _ . -
Pans:atm s bee:wage -tropic 'p --

seaweed, combined withother tonic and. alterative
Mat* sod boils, lit coca a ttuanner ea 'meet
decidedly Vat/Mat Cat.dclac‘i'bowing -te• powerful •
ton= cftect,t%Mout the terrible cllgistrous results, -
Anther Tram tease wasatendlante: • The Sceareoli •
Mon= produces laming results, ttiotmostay Lave. •Tonto the StaameWaud ditestlite•systenoi end, .1 1;ensb hag it to eliminate and make Wet hasiltldeblood, tne fent which malt he Used for Veit ,huh. .-.pose. Ititno w ondegful to 15s • limit& Oust e Wlel: •

glees lOU',nil -digesta Marty samil. seta littlsofat taken before tweaktut tvtlifillsa Weals:Ulmstomach Whichfew litedeeteektieesela tam powatot

Tea klannithell P/14.11 itikibeiteltenwithoat=safety by alleges arelcontils.,Prooteiggcsil. Putgood retain that tanbeof hem mhamel or
any of the teersulial nitelicitety end withoutof their Tbey- carry, witvat the t,syateto of feculent and Ircilkatit matters/amen& t...and dissolved by my beast .t4Tonba no.lkr:Amami -
glasa full' will -.seen thathlltiertwi tny-agadl 0 ,clues are. heeded- in• ractst owestocats thetscusesw
teani lied,inTseto =7-birge • =Spain,*enables tawfoa';Pa decide -any-tbey _asyen=wmorecasaaof that'discs= than thatztembthationk or modicinsictiort tr._ •_

In the earlenerditictassel falardatte 1ban pule. , i.„
fished any AZ the MOIL WOOttrpliCtllter4fVldor " - r,n °narymtiorstiteptlatt um ireM• te Pewees, many , '
vilb bothlunge allfected, sonatimat target:sonde „ • ,
to one hang, healed etbrhof to medicines. are nosUsing and enjoying excellentnotate Ievolvea few caste awn *sleet Quad iroat Jr....:puts. '
the country, so that them who watt may.visit c • ~, ••,.write to them fur more peso I.Intoreialau: ' -,Bee, Iienry Ain,rftn, a minister of litfh.tfOltie• -

,In tee etity'of Boston. arid well lcuoiruWP Myztatted Mitt/ $1111:11114 Or 'Relit' OWL
~libll2ll= inicell2l018 :1=thetr:11 4:it ~'' I '

~"regard to the facts inhis csest, 394. &Wrap atTfera .

"

.1 am the mem., .6. full auitemeat,"*lhis tam ! .
may be area la :my 11.4fdtptlel. - 1111. smut -Argos ' -;" hemorrhage Of the _ ithniol ~W.,.ania TM giant --

.

Bata / I:‘tescrdl, of flufglit4ll;At t Yl,.`WS:`' 4%cored of Scfoltda, and Mareuraldlataati."..atLIU -.',n ''

Urns he commenced minx (Ca ntediffew be Ws ' ralmost a mats atsdres. Ha inhow, pertitellt weland a..lzlbulea fall cureauldrW tomy cuallemas. .
Manta Ro d, farmer. imag 4ear .F•gersbu47,. Sr ' r, ',Jaz kg onunly, M*2=a veryFedrate of Pursione ''

elairuzuntion, andwere elderly eared, Ey ay tazdkla ...,.lie Ls seal/mown inittat enneetnity,end Mttear, _

-

mom ef. Windagegreat zietagAnaut in Ohio la :a 'j_`.hese reindict out wail greatalga:cm'Ms Naar
rept haft Pretend eller A:ine carte, cal, ee acct ' '-

r pAgeg,•4 • irz.Y4c4a, W.l4Sfrgef. PuMaivai
: Ztlaxia Alexander,or Pitiainurte.' Ps,' via4 --

Cooed o,t g eery had tunof ftysxmosit and.Llyer„.
._compulat by:,* Seaweed I''n''' stalta"ra4 1.

tars. 3ane 'Barber, of [oat 11001 City " •
cured of a bad enact Anape-talealai I. rue
„tint, she ii 41 Aged. Weaitadher'coopr.T:.etoI. seryre:whe4e. ,

i'Nrs, dance Jul:alien, Wite et Chit. _fah.... ^L 1--,•••,• i ,I,loW2olatag o.r N0.12 W.llll3arteet,, lifUllaza, . • s, .turf, if.T., Vat awed al Yu- nary, lluniuml, .SW VA UZ9lr, 4$ ttgarty, 94/641, fa mu', ,-'--

Peter: ttitar Beakaulii:.of .aiiderrlllo, N. .7..: t': ;

.±.4,was wienerremantahle elite Yoke:MOSclergy a
'Xis ecrtilladela by Iliiclergy

,„,..,ffbum bad °Mgr well Imam' es. eas. . .., , ......Y-1111111111 Mary Selal“.4sl' A.tw-,-ra.;W'ai,V-.:A.1111 la floutua4Coa .414.140,-I.44oinalAt La,'toreuillatuatteally froaalulla timing.ar. Pantie; . -•,;,gPm. Sony boas upon bO.peno3.l :Snare '"'„,itatlfe/y Out.00atgl fa newkuayea and,l,ltips;,,-/, i„,"bet 42,:air ,)1 =Casual. 011- 10?- .17-...0 ,-,-., „,.. ~ ~ -1,

Mr. SinlEnit'S dnettitakels +Ft ='L's •-, 4 .'.-Boat, Sloth smog,comer 4110.3whi•ft.," c4,-..-4'delta*wile** *tt orderelseat.he etidrest_ a ..„..„can be tp,d thf".PrP 44o4Vli 4-174 1.-F 13"I';.,44 ,

. DR; JOBO.-/L3Mr3Bil,' -,:,-rz
-Ito, 140WstodlStreel, nttsbUrpl-h-41:72,---

..'.

,- -,:..4-i.
P the authin 1 4,4.4, . $ .l-.. al • •
adeilialr.Th,„ , •. , ,I

1.171, ", F. TT 1. b.- nr-csrl, ~r ttr
ft last night Wan a trinforif to

Lim and to Ws friends. The house was crowded
mg-Ph CE brilliant and fashionable an neaten,. as
err sTarmbled within it, walls. The fingmenot

Was rtn &red by Mr. Adams arida that correct-
SAES of pores:Noe of the character which ap.
Tears to be a o=mA-el- lark. of Mr, Adams. His
recitation cf Slwrld•n's It'de" Crusted a pet-
it et or rr. I e sod.ence could follow Intwig.
'tea= the gallant rider as the noble black 'deed
"turned slow st to stay, with dust and foam:,
tote him from Winchester "twenty riffles
asfa3- tothe fhb] of battle. Mr. Adams wasboistereakly =cored In this piece. Mrs. Burtbang Evangeline web great effect end manes%atd was comport, d torepeat It.To-night 31r. Adams appeals li two pieces,the Drunkard, and Wild Oita. This latter pieceappears to he his favorite, and every one whohas ACED hint Will bear testimony that he appearsto great advantage in the character of the gay,dashing, rolllekinglover. Agit will be his lastnight,none dionld neglect seeing him.

orEs... House —Wile Zoe was lent night, theoccasion of her benefit, complimented withcrowded house to witness her rendttion of thecharacter of Esme.:alds, An the play of thatname. The part was well calculated to displaythe energetLe patron of the fair beaeficiars, and
,toltrlag forwatd all the tine points In heracting.Zoo la a fine actre.• and a pleasing setre,n, and
her andiel,Ces atow a Jost appreciation of her
talenta by their frtgaent ousbarata of applause.

This afternoon there will be a grand matineefor the bendltof Ladles and children, at which
time the play of Ten Nights In a Bar-,onn will
be preempted. The evening perfbrmance will
mutat:of the ,eratd e rt. 21.10111er play of theFla ng Dutchman. and the French Spy, inclad•Leg the celebt eta sword combat. This is Zhe'slast appearance In this city, and our olay-goers
will miss a treat if they do not ace,her.

ZQUAVIt Tnort•c.—Tble popular troupe Will
positively make their last bow to a Pittsburg an,olence to-night..s they see adeertiand to app. trin Steubenville on Monday. The. optical inn.eon celled ••Proreus" Is well worth the price
of admission. Go by a❑ means and see them.

Union Temperance League
The 141.1 i regular meeting of ilia orgianizaii..iii

wits held In the P.enver street M. E. ebeirch. on
Tuesday evening: last. Rev. A. K. 8011, D. P.,
preahling. Alerting commenced with prayer by
the Rev. Mr. King. The minutes of Luc meet_
ing were read and approved.

The committees appointed at the last meeting
to prepare protestsng-,ainst the Issuing of licenses
to sell spirituous liquors are as following :

First Wartl-11. B. Norris, C. Yeager and Jas.

Second Ward—T. Smith, L. FL Eaton awl
John Sterrett.

Third Ward—W.J. Brown, 11. Iderkert and
M. Mod onlgie.

Fourth Ward—Wm. G. \\*elven. SolomonLandis and J. S. Drown, Esq.
Committee on statistics was malarial untilnext meeting.
Dr. ilowani addressed the meeting at some

length Inan appropriate manner, setting forth
the e3'lls of intemperance to its true light. A

stew remarks were made by Dr. Canipbell, after
which Mr. 31. M'Gonlgle made some very ap-
propriate remarks In behalf of the Washington-
ians and temperance cause. The meeting was
then adjourned by the chairman, with the len-
edletion, to meet again on Tntiday evening Nov.
14th 1865.

Heavy Robbery.—The ticket alike of the
Atlantic and Great Western Ralirodd, at Corry,
Pa., was broken open on Sunday night, the sago
°pencil, a d !barmen hundred dollars ex-
tremed. The cafe key was obtalitted by steal-
ing the pantaloons of Mr. Tiffany, the agent,
from his mom while he was asleep..

Fatal Acesctent„—On the 94th ult., Daniel
Pkor, of Concord township Butler county, was
killed, while on his tray to (911 City, by being
rr.n over by la own wagon; his horse, beconi.
lug frightened and throwinghim oat of the

New ['clang:lee tatabltahed.-4 Post()Dice
has taco establlahn: Ktnterdli 1, Vena•bte
county. and Richard KennerLell his been at,
tx.inttd P.etutaater batween the omccs of
Clittonvilie and East Sandy.

Crushed Between Cans.—Mr. John T. Wil-
son, of Harrisburg, was seriously injured on
Wednesday by ?wing crushed between car., near
the RoundHomo In that city.

-
Tile Young Fneua.—Warranted to

care ?mate Diseases. For sale hy druggists.
ksk for the Young Man's Friend. .A. pamphlet
itvlng the symptoms and treaimetik of private
allsenses accompanies each Bog, of can be had
by addressing Young Stan's Yricoll, Boa Sc.eineinnattl. with 11 three cent stamp enclosed,
to Joseph,FienunG, entries Super,J. 11. Fulton,
or 8, W. Pox tt Co— Allegheny.

SU( CE- SFlti. TREATMENT

, _

Chronic InteaSes;, Cengamptlop. gcrof-
pyphilis. Seminal,pad*,

and all Female Complaints,

DRS. 010 S & 40,1680N,
1.5413 fourth MitYeart.

PIT I guitt.,
Testimonials from the bledloet Prates-

Lion and fe
it4itor:lt is with piece= I alidte kttoWe

Me following Mete to the public, MACAO; .2.1 tes
them. may be of serves' tosomelerll4 whaling
hithertofall toobtain relict At Mielrents Iera
deism= more than bustles to two etrAllialcastle"men of sour easy, eoulealtill that X Jilt* envereernay treated several very bad Caita Of wattlel
weakens' and feigale co:astatine, by adopting themode of treatment now pmemib4 by fits. Amon
& Johnson. • • • et.

Forfemale weakness I do not know Of
that can equal thereremedies. I two

"a7llll
them fora great many Ledles sebo basil beep elan.bled farsearrWlth weakness, andto friary *ate a
perfect cure has been effeettoti 'rune vary hadcues have yielded to this mode of triatmen
the short space of two Weeks.

Your, respect:fully,
(Signed) W. F. Nlf, D.

Cleveland,Ohlo, December 23, tau. -

EIITIFICITE FROM THE ACV: DR. ffiLMILTO N
C. F726.21C11 OF MONTRF.4;

sertify that Drs. Ames A Jones= emeAlehins
have cored my wile, who teas subject todebility
many years. The medicines were used only two
months. R. U. FRENt#I, D. D.

•Important to Ladies.
Om PERIODICAL DROP 3 will tiring on t

monthly iteitmoviIn =sea et chatniesintilmen writeau,. Prive 11. B—Ladles wit° Ni prep
smut attould got use thank

Toole tor Psaalo Weellatim & aert&lE curt, 12,
Laitatino tot the Vanes of Loticoriftuta, CL

DISEASES ell THE BLOtin„:
cool ../".t.ron—Dear Sus ;I meat Math

Late, test your rentedree for acroroWand blood
dlatoms act molly excellent. For scrofula, wont-

;a or Impurities el theblood, I Medi they =TOT
erti tO CtITO%tea clod so directed. deco sue-
ended In ming lie worst vasesof ElphilLs nom
loomlloapleale, in the short spate of twoDaunt=

F. C7.11.. LESLIE, ➢(. D.011eninati, December VAN Max .;

SEMINAL Wr.AKNESS •• - -
Drs. A.1403 SC Janson: have awed, by the 11111/ Of

your remedies, several 'yratlelits that Mel bean in.
mates of the Lamatieinc; from the ,V7ll eff&cts
of semtasi meekness or itedsotry tortilts. Is all
Curb ewes Iconsider anthills.= equalriour mall*Ictoes A.SA.LLINA, 01. Li,Albs. I. Y. October MA, rags.

Take Pawneelas Nottea.—Drs.! Amon .eaJohnson *Wren all those atm have lodured: hem-.selves by Improper Indulgence and eoLnary hate
Its, tehlen mho both MAW/mg:mind, unfitting them
foireitbbt badman, stituakmeOty, or soiirslage,

metThese aro e of lad and malanchaly ef•
Acta prodesed earlysten.of yonth,anchas
Weakness of the back anklltalss, paths to the
head, disowns et tote. of intuantlerpoorer,
powtatlon of the heart, dystosonda, nervous dm
Lability, dereagemeat apftheelgsitive Ihnetlons,
!general debt symptoms of tonsomptknAke.

Drs. Ames koJohnsorilhave formate] years ex-
elusively drvotrol thelrattention bathe Treatment
of toe disorders referred to to these tselmootal.s.

Address, Dan. AZIOS,Zo JOHNSON,
• . Na, itl-Foostio street,

IRMAmdedtmendstabie Plitebterth-

COUGH NO ice,
rev ervaiviCtasirs

MEM:MOUS NIGH 8484D1
-ersatnr.Lexcas zazusirvoutr4 !clovesata.sai la warranted to aunt Collets,' Coke

kworzenew, datum, Whooping Cough, Stan .Throat, llanimmption, and all atteetiOna et
Throat and L

Toroak 'tdruSet_a„",
'

Ociaral Dap* sift!,
Tintsth Aran.

3:OXALloll2iLiiran.l4.l
Ally= Me:WM:rum ate gurproo itiordraswy ,

DR. STRII.M.LAZIIPS"?...NTOLERA."MiIIk
rtacz .... the otarceatMa manly tar Diantassaro +
I.}yeemtery. It. to a efroattuitton of aistrOortoottaAbsorber:de, StOnutanteeod lame. 111t r ilA.and 10warranted to ettod • care after ali ~ Wiwi.
have Lolle4, ..,,

Par wad il, prnStd.la Ow.. - v; dm, glint.
Ifearth ttreEt, C13.1.....r.i V.

STEIGILAITIYS-- PILE Rrwrn - 7 .

Mt. 6THICIDgaII7D.3- PILE EthiltILZLY hat
mired thousand% of the iv Dist cams of HMO ant
Bleeding Piles. Itgives tiatantiate a lef.mat etens •permanent arm Sr) itdireatil% Ittl, wot
tanteil tocore.

Forsale by all Druggists. blemeral Det,oS,' Ilea'sMrtb atcco6 Casionatt,

Dvspoptia, Nernasuess.
. DR. STJAIDE.L.sIiarS TONDE

'Dos= reamorsouttliono inatru% *RA son
Aw•gloo, 1.04,041 or lompomu NetvostmatOeiCS*ll.l.ll of
.11. le • vegetable pnrirarx.•;xa,l••• trom‘looliollf
uUgnonl ll. Mgxr,nNor- the whole nerlNKt IGINGIJ iIJ

onat
la
ti pett=avesirstrld toga

•Pa sale by
GEORGE EL GEYSER. Plizsb•rx•_R. E. SELLERS S CUSOS. FLEMING, •".

N. M•OLADIVEIS s -
NAHT IPS supED,
. M. FULTON. •

USU. B. KELLY. -Allegloiny arr.orminvdsaar

PRIVATE DISEASES.
ranee 25314, 'PENNWZISZET. near Hunt,'

For.the mire of ALLIataessin of a private.lustfully
from two to foci dam try noantlrelynee4 andsato
treatment. aim, Seminal Wealimear, nodall other
&sallow of theexciter organs, and the=privaatloa•
A cure warred:dal or money refunded.

Inlethorde-4to to a.an..lsf toe,Ladd to Bp. m
Address Lauer. W .15334 Peso ntreet.d aot


